
Ambient air is forced by a fan through ducting at one end of the pre heater tubes and at other end the

heated air from inside of the tubes emerges into another set of ducting, which carries it to the boiler furnace

for combustion.



Regenerative air pre- heaters

There are two types of regenerative air pre-heaters:

•The rotating-plate regenerative air pre-heaters (RAPH) and

•The stationary-plate regenerative air pre-heaters.

Rotating-plate regenerative air pre- heater

The rotating-plate design (RAPH) consists of a central rotating-plate element installed within a casing that is

divided into two (bi-sector type), three (tri-sector type) or four (quad-sector type) sectors containing seals around

the element. The seals allow the element to rotate through all the sectors, but keep gas leakage between

sectors to a minimum while providing separate gas air and flue gas paths through each sector.

Stationary-plate regenerative air pre heater:

The heating plate elements in this type of regenerative air pre heater are also installed in a casing, but the

heating plate elements are stationary rather than rotating. Instead the air ducts in the pre heater are rotated so

as to alternatively expose sections of the heating plate elements to the up flowing cool air.

As indicated in the adjacent drawing, there are rotating inlet air ducts at the bottom of the stationary plates

similar to the rotating outlet air ducts at the top of the stationary plates.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Regenerative_heat_exchanger


Superheaters and Reheaters

Superheatersareoneofthemostimportantaccessoriesofboilerthatimprovesthethermalefficiency.

Insuperheatersthereshouldnotbeanyfinsasitincreasesthethermalstressesandcarfulshouldbetakenwhenchoosingth

esuper-heatermaterialthatisstandforhightempandcorrosionresistance.

Super-heater types

1.Convectionsuper-heater:itistheearliesttypeofsuper-

heateranditislocatedaboveorbehindbanksofwatertubestoprotectthemfromdirectflamorfire

Parameters that increase the convection

a.Increasingthefuel-andairflow(combustiongasflow).

b.Increasingthemassflowrateofthesteam.

Convectionsuper-heatersareusedforlowtemperature.

Radiant Super heater

Theyareplacedexposedtotheheatsourcewhichrequirestheimprovementofmetaltemperatures.

RadiationisproportionaltoT4f-

T4wwhereTfandTwaretheflameandtubewallabsolutetemperature.TfisgreaterthanTwsoradiationismainlydependent

ontheflamtemperature.AsthesteamflowrateincreasestheexittemperaturebecomelowerasTwgoesup.





Re-heaters

They are the same as the super-heaters but as their exit temperature is a little bite less than super-heaters and their 

pressure is 20%-25% less than the super-heater, they can stand less quality material alloys.

Economizers

•Theeconomizeristheheatexchangerthatraisesthetemperatureofthewaterleavingthehighest-pressurefeed-

waterheatertothesaturationtemperaturecorrespondingtotheboilerpressure,whichisdonebythegasesleavingthelastsupe

r-heaterorre-heaterthatstillhaveenoughheattotransferbeforeitleavestothestack,thatiswhyitiscalledeconomizer.

•Economizertubesarecommonly1.75-

2.75inchinODandmadeinverticalsectionsofcontinuoustubes,betweeninlettooutletheaders,witheachsectionformedintos

everalhorizontalpathsconnectedby1800bendforproperdrainage.

•Sectionsareplacedsidebysideon1. 

inch.Thespacingdependsonthefueltype,asthesmallerashesthecleanerthefuelsuchasthenaturalgas

Economizer are come plain or with extended surfaces to enhance heat transfer.

•Economizers are generally placed between the last super heater re-heater and the air pre-heater.

•Economizers functions better with feed-water heater, as without them cold water is entering the economizer, which 

results in condensation and corrosion at the outer surfaces.

•Using the deaerating (DA) feedwater heater is considered beneficial for the economizer as it releases most of the 

oxygen that may react and cause fouling.

•Chemical and water washing when cleaning the economizer in the shut down time of the station
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